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ttostage families Celebrate before release 
ASSOCIATED PRESS- Bleary-eyed 
families · of 52 Amerkari hostages 
poured champagne, set off firecrackers 
and put up "welcome home" banners 
Monday to celebrate expected freedom 
for their loved ones after 14 ½months of 
c_aptivity.· · · 
Few were sleeping when President 
Carter caine on television before dawn 
to give the word_: An agreement had 
been signed to free the hostages. The . 
tense wait was all but over. Those who 
weren't awake quickly got the word in 
a telephone call from the State 
departmr,nt. 
"It's what we've been waiting to h~ar 
for so long," said Doris · Moeller, of 
Loup City, Neb., the mother of hostage 
Marine Sgt. Michael Moeller. "It's just 
an end of a long, long time." · 
"It's been a woriderful night," said 
Dorothea Mo,:efield of San Diego, wife 
of hostage Richard Morefield. "The 
w_eight's lifted; the pain's gone. It's a 
glorious feeling." · 
Hope had been raised before, but this 
time hope didn't fade. 
"This time ... it felt right," Mrs. More-
field said. 
Mc;>st of the hostage families said 
they didn't plan to go to West Ger- · 
many, where it was expected the hos-
tages would be -flown and pos.sibly 
remain for several . days. But many 
were planning to fly to Washington for 
THE ·· · 
Marshall Unl~erslty Huntington, W. Va., 25701 
Security reports 
weekend -_crimes 
By Robert Jones. 
A series of crimes ranging from · Only one theft was reported to the 
thefts of personal belongings to forced office of security during the Christmas 
entry oc~urred this weekend on· Mat- break, ,Huff said. 
shall's campus:"' ' 
• Although most were considered 
petty thefts, R.N. Huff, investfgatorfor -
the Security Office, said that the fir~t 
· felony of the semester was committed 
The theft occurred between Dec. 19 
~nd Jan. 11. The student w·ho reported 
the crime had left his room unlocked 
when he went home for Christmas 
break. 
during that time. -
The theft of a stereo was reported Huff said that the theft was "petty." 
from the fifth floor of Twin Towers, When asked to comment on the com-
lockel'S w~e- reponedly. ·br.oked into, parison of crimeB committed this 
·and other personal belongings were Christmas break wJfh p~vigus~~ai's, , 
. repo_rted stolm •. .' .• - '7 - ... -ncnuff nid ke ha:d rio 'dea because he 
,. Glenn _ artway, Miamt, Fla., sop ho- has only been the investigator for a 
more, reported the theft of his wallet short time. 
containing an unclisclosed amount of Huff said that out of , two to three 
· cash. The wallet was recovered minus hundred crimes reported each year 
the cash. . an estimated 7Q are solved. 
_MQ band· ~stays home 
~s pa~ade shortened 
By Tina Foster · 
Marshall University's "big green Lemke said he, started worrying 
Marching Machine" will not be march- about the results of the petition around 
. ing in Washington D.C. today despite a the 10th of. December. "No one had 
petition with over , 28,000 signatures, received anything." 
according to Dr. Richard W. Lemke, Through the week of Ch~istmas, 
MU band direct~r. however, Lemke said .some invitations. 
The band director was informed on were sent and he was afraid it would be 
Jan. 13 the MU band was not invited to d~fficult to reach the students during 
attend the inaugural festivities and .Christmas break. 
march in the parade. 
Until now, the inaugural parade has 
consisted of a representative band 
from each state and military bands to 
march in the three hour parade. 
President-elect Reagan cut the 
parade to one hour. ·This left room for 
the five military bands -arid ten bands 
from the states that had the highest 
turnout for Reagan in the election, 
according to Lemke. · 
The petition drive for the band to 
attend the inauguration began the 
middle of October. Of the names on it, 
Rosalynn Carter's was among the 
• first. 
"That probably didn't help any," 
commented Lemke. 
Lemke feels releif now that the 
band's chance to go to Washington is 
past. "The kids worked hard, though," 
hP. said. 
Some band students were disap-
pointed; others didn't really care about 
missing the trip to Washington. 
Gary Bias,· Milton sophomore, com-
mented it would have been a "super 
experience' '. hut "I'm not too upset," he 
said. 
Andrea Billups, Hurricane sopho-
more, sums it up. "I don't have time 
right now to see a 70-year-old actor 
from California put into office. Any-
way it's too cold to go anywhere but 
south." 
a .reunion. 
Robert Hohman, father of hostage 
Donald Hohman, of West Sacramento, 
Calif., came to the door with tears in 
his eyes, a smile on his face and a "Free 
the Hostages" pin on his l~pel. 
"Well, that's it. It's official," he said. 
'.l'he ,parents of hostage Johnny 
Mckeel grabbed a large yellow ribbon 
and walked outside their Balch 
Springs, Texas, home shortly after the 
State Department called with the good 
news. They stood in, -the light rain and 
tied the ribbon around their oak tree. 
"There. Now we are ready for him to 
come home. Now there is a yellow .. ib-
hon tied around an olcl oak tree " 
Wyona Mckeel whispered as her voi~e 
broke. 
Globe, Ariz., was .planning a' huge · 
parade for hostage Jimmy Lope~ 
"We'll pai:nt the town yellow," prom-
ised Donna Anderson, who .manages 
the .local Cham her of Commerce. 
"There will be yellow ribbons every-
where. J-immy is going to know we've 
never forgotten: hi~.:• · 
Ernest and Susan Cooke uncorked 
champagne in their Memphis, Tenn., 
home and invited 22 -reporters and 
technicians to join them in a toast to 
the expected release of their son, 
Donald., 
· ·HENON 




A Baseball Officiating · 
class wiff be taught in the 
Marshall University 
Community College this . 
semester. 
The · · course will be 
Laught by Jim Morgan 
and the class will rneet at 
6 p.m. Monday, Feb. 2, in 
Lincoln Junior High 
School, Room 103 for the 
firs~ eight sessions. 
. Times and dates for the 
remaining sessions will be 
discussed at that time. 
Cos_t will be -$35. 
TODAY'S 
WEATHER 
Today will he wet and colder, 
according to the National 
Weather Service at Tri-State air-
port. Rain possibly · mixed with 
. snow will prevail through Wed7 
nesday. The high today will be40 
degrees an-d the low near 32 
degrees. Probability of precipita-
. tion is 60 percent today and 70 
percent tonight. 
Vol. BO, No. B3 
Senate : seat 
filing ends. 
By Shawn Stancik 
~nd 
Teia K. Hoover 
Today is the last day to submit appli-
cations for the vacant position of resi-
dence hall senatot: · 
Cristian Gibson, Cuyahosa Falls, 
Ohio, · sophomore, resigned due to a 
conflict between duties as a senator 
and -practices with Marshall's track 
team, Senate President Charles E. 
Romine III, Huntington senior said. 
,, 
According to the new, s-tudent_ 
.goyern:me~t constitutiort;·-a caucus of 
the residence hall senators will con• · 
vene to select a new senator from valia • 
applicants received 'during a seven day 
period following a formal. a~ceptance 
of Gibson's resignaticm. . 
Under the old constitution, the proce-
dure for filling a vacancy was confus-
ing. The replacement chosen. was the 
person with the next highest num her of 
votes during the election year in which 
the senator being replaced had been 
elected, according to·Senator Marc.Wik 
Iiams, Huntington junior . 
. In other business, Student Body 
President Brip.n S. Angle, Huntington 
senior, announced $tudent Go:vern-
ment will publish a biweekly newslet-
ter co.pveying. inforn;iatiori .about 
vario~)activities on campus, and var-
ious university-related:committees. 
"We feel there is a · need for such a 
publication to cover the events that 
occur on campus that The Parthenon· 
doesn't alw'ays cover," Angle said. 
Today marks 
first issue 
Today marks· the first issue -of The 
Parthenon for the 1981 s.pring 
semester. · 
We hope you like o~r new look--
p~rhaps a bit quiett!r look, typographi• 
cally speaking. We think t_he new 
package will be easier to read and will -
provide a . more . effective format for 
news display. 
· We want to provide_ a . daily pews-
paper that you want to read and we 
want to cover the news of importance 
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-Grades late; computer blamed -C-o-ffe-eh-ou-se_T_V--, 
An .. t lwr ca:-ual tY wa:- recorclrd dur-
ing tht• Chri:-tma:- 'hrf'ak in Mnrshalrs 
n•ntinuing qut':-t to cnnqu n tlw papt>r-
wnrk prnhl t'm. 
Fal I :-1•nw:-tcr grndf's wpre not mailed 
,,ut until ,Lin. 7. less than a w{'ek beforp 
,-1•,·,,nd ,.,•nw:-tt'r classps began, Assist -
;1111 J'n,,·,,st \\'illiam J)pel blamed the 
,t,,L1Y ,,11 :1 1·nmhination of human and 
m1•1•i1:ini1·al 1'\T(lr:-. 
"Thi,- wa,- tlw first :-Pniei::ter we pro-
1·t•,-,-1•d grad1•:- using the liYe terminal 
nwthncl ... ))p('l :-a id. --Hefore. we used 
tlw unit n•c(lrd prt>ce:-:- where cards 
w1• r1· punchl'd a nd frd into th e 
l'lllllplllt•r. 
"With th e live terminal. the operator 
can enter t he data directly into the 
computer. The magnetic tape created 
b~· tlw computer goes directly to Mor-
gantown where the network computer 
generates the report cards. 
"The computer did not know what 
kind ofco urse a special topic class was 
so we had to type the description into 
it ... hr said. " When we brought the stu-
dent's course information back up on 
the screen to add the grade. the descrip-
tion had been kicked out. The second 
time we punched the titles in there was 
no problem. but we lost a lot of time. 
"Another problem came when the 
operators were typing in grades. The 
sheets the teachers turn into us con tain 
Nursing program accredited 
By Doug Sheils 
Marshall University's School of 
:--;ursinl-{ will probabiy have a higher 
t>nrollment in the future as a result of 
last month's accreditation of t h e 
J-bchelnr of Science in Nursing degree 
prn1-,•-ram. according to Ruth Pearson, 
H.~ _:-,; _ progn1m director. 
In addition to attracting new stu-
dt>nt,; . Pearson noted, the accreditation 
will help Marshall nursing studen ts 
g-ain admission into grad uate pro-
grams elsewhere and will aid in the 
rt>cruiting- of faculty . 
.. It will also enhance our grant op-
port uni ties as we list ourselves as an 
accredited program on a pplication 
forms to foundations ." she added. 
"It will a lso enh ance our grant oppor-
tunities as we list ourselves as an accre-
dited program on application forms to 
fo undations." she added . 
The accreditation came as a result of 
three years work on a university report 
on the program, which was submitted 
to the Board of Review of the National 
League of Nursing. "The league really 
takes-a long, hard look at these nontra-
ctitional upper division programs, so 
the accreditation means we h ave 
received official recognition as quality 
nursing program," Pearson noted. 
The six-year accreditation is effec· 
tive as cif the date granted by the Board 
of Review and is retroactive . to the 





Ported Speaker System 
When it comes to.speakers , Phil ips 
takes a backseat to no one. The 
SJ 2932's emphasize efficiency, 
requiring min imal drive power. 
They del iver full high fidelity and 
excellent sound . 
only 8995ea. 
F7213 Semi-Automatic # 
Direct Contro·I Turntable 
' An incredible buy! Featuring easy-to-use controls, direct 
reading stylus force adjustment , and a straight, low-mass 
tubular-aluminum tone arm. With Audio TechnicaAT 1.100E 
cartridge. 14995 
Includes profess,onal mounting . balancing . and electronic turntable calibration. 
3808 MacCorkle Avenue SE. Charelston. WV 925-400(! 
1253 Third Avenue. Huntington. WV 529-1941 
a student's name and grade for the 
course. If a student had dropped the 
course between the time we sent out the 
:;heets and the last day of c lasses, it 
would be recorded in the computer' s 
membry, but not on the sheet. Our oper-
ator failed to notice this and assigned a 
grade beside each name. 
"The problem with the courses being 
added and dropped during the last few 
weeks of classes will continue. The 
operator will just have to be more alert. 
As for the course descriptions , I don ' t 
know if that problem will happen 
again or not. " 
A shorter Christmas break added to 
the problems. Deel said. ''In the 
summer of 1971: we set up summer 
school to end earlier and t he fall semes-
ter to start earlier,· • he said. "This gave 
us more tim e to process grades , but this 
year it did not work out that way. We 
started the Christmas break with five 
fewer days. " 
Deel said the university was lucky to 
get the grades out when it did. 
shows governor 
The S und own Coffeehouse 
opened early Monday morning, 
enabling students to watch its 
large screen television as history 
unfolded before them. 
Dr. Nell Bailey, director of stu-
dent affairs, said that the coffee-
hous e opened e arly for the 
inauguration of Governor John 
D. Rockefell er , IV, and would 
remain open as the final stages of 
the release of the 52 American 
hosages unfolded. The presiden-
tial inauguration will be shown 
today. 
"This is an excellent opportun-
ity for students to watch a bit of 








The Schlitz athlete of 
the week is streaking Joe 
Sassier of the Marshall track 
. team. Sassier set a school 
record in the 500 meter dash, 
covering the distance in 
1 :04. 70, one second off last 
year's qualifying time for the 
NCAA trials. 
Go{oritl 
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Ronald Reagan 
takes oath today, 
Carter going abroad 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The nation's 
capital was dressed up and primed 
Monday to celebrate two history-
making events: the end of the hostage 
drama and the beginning of Ronald 
Reagan's term as president ofthe Uni-
ted States. 
For the 39th president, Jimmy Car-
ter, the heralded return of 52 country-
men brought suspense, excitement. and 
some uplift to his last hours in office. 
An unforeseen delay in that opera-
tion also brought Carter his 4rst. job 
after he gives up the reins @f govern-
ment Tuesday: Reagan will send him 
to Wiesbaden, West Germany, as the 
official representative of the United 
States to greet the freed captives. 
Carter h ad hoped to make that trip 
as president but the delay made that 
untenable. There would not be time to 
ma ke the trip and still be at the Capitol 
at noon Tuesday to watch his succes-
sor's ·swearing-in . 
. For Reagan, the incoming 40th presi-
dent, the dramatic conclusion to the 
14-month national humiliation meant 
a secondary role at a time when the 
spotlight should be his. He didn't seem 
to mind. 
"All of us are eucouraged but still 
. have our fingers crossed," he said. 
Would he go himself? 
"I don't think that would be approp-
riate," Reagan said. 
It was a nnounced that the new presi-
dent will ask someoftheCarteradmin-
istration offic ials involved in the 
hostage negotiations to stay on the job · 
to help bridge the two administration. 
The Reagans will begin their day 
Tuesday at services in St. John's Epis-
copal Church • nicknamed the Church 
of the Presidents · across Lafayette 
Square from the White House. 
Then, by custom, the Reagans - and 
Vice President-elect and Mrs. ·George 
Bush • will come to the White House, 
Tuesday morning to have coffee with 
the Carters and the Walter Mondales · 
in the Blue Room. Carter and Reagan 
will ride together, along with House 
Speaker Thomas P. O'Neill and Sen. 
Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., to the Capitol. 
Reagan spent most of Monday in 
conferences: first on national security, 
then on the economy and finally, with 
his prospective Cabinet. 
As the more than 100,000 visitors to 
Washington continued their celebra-
tions of Reagan's ascendancy, the 
president-elect's only public function 
· was a star-studded televised evening 
gala at Capital Center . 
The Reagans will fly by helicopter to 
the arena, about 15 miles from down-
town, for the show directed by Frank 
Sinatra, with Johnny Carson as host. 
Reagan will play a inore central role 
when, at Tuesday noon, on the Capitol 
steps with the marble monuments of ' 
American government as a grand vista 
before him, Reagan re.cites the 35-word 
oath by which he takes office. 
Reagan, a conservative Republican, 
at 69 will be the oldest man ever to 
become president, the first. divorced 
man and the first actor. 
Rocket ell er announces 
'decade of d~ stiny'_ 
CHARLESTON (AP) - Gov. John D. 
Rockefeller IV was sworn in Monday 
for a second term and said West Virgi-
nia is entering a "decade of destiny" in 
which "all our people will share in the 
benefits." 
·After the oath was administered by 
·Chief Justice Sam R. Harshbarger of 
the state Supreme Court, Rockefeller 
delivered a 15-minute .inaugural 
address to the crowd of about 3,000 
assembled on the south lawn of the 
Capitol. · · 
'.'In this decade of destiny, more than 
ever before, we know that we can use 
our energy base - coal and oil and natu-
ral gas· to build a strong economy, to 
bring in new business and jobs, and to 
help our local businesses to expand," 
he said. 
"This in turn, and the prosperity 
from this, will help provide revenues 
we need to aid our elderly, teach our 





that West Virginians need and that 
West Virginians deserve." . 
Rockefeller withheld announcement 
of any second-term programs for his 
sta.te-of-tti·e-state address to the Legis-
lature Feb. 11 . He said he will then 
present his proposals in detail and "the 
work of turning destiny into reality 
will begin anew."-
The 43-year-old gove.mor said };le was 
proud of the accomplishments of his 
first term, including "help we have 
given our senior citizens and our local 
communities; . .. progress we have-
made toward completing our interstate 
highway system and improving our 
secondary roads; . . . successes in the 
fight for coal;" and "progress for our 
teachers and educators." 
Rockefeller departed from his ll!'e-
pared text at the start of the speech to 
say Monday was "a day of relief, a day 
of expectation, of substantial anxiety 










Fashions & Equipment 
for .the slopes .... 
CLOTHINd Mt. Goat, White Stag, Kristin, Slalom 
SKIS Dynuter, K-2, Head 
f!IOOTS Lange, Ralchle 
_ IINDINQS Tyrolla, Ge1e, Salomon 
.. 
.... and a Way toge~ There. 
ONE DAY GREYHOUND BUS TRIPS 
TO CANAAN VALLEY & SNOWSHOE 
RENTALS. AVAILABLE 100 sets of skis 
Four Seasons Ski Shop 
John.1on Plaza Route 60 E. Phone 736-0360 
BEAT THESE COLD DA VS 
Com& ~o Wiggins, 16th Street 
across from Old Main 
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FOR THE RECORD 
At ,last ... 
At last 
Thank God they may be coming home. 
Tlw n'llow ribbons can be taken down and 
relati\-~S of the 52 hostages held in Iran for 443 
dan, can all breathe a little easier. 
President Carter and Deputy Secretary of 
~tate \Y arren M. Christopher should be congrat-
ulated for their patienc'e and preserverance in 
t,ffo.rts to free the hostages. 
The a~reement to free the hostages, which 
came after 14· and one-half months of negotia-
tion. is not a big victory for either country. Each 
country simply reclaimed its own. 
It was a big victory for the Carter administra-
tion . In the last two days of his administration 
the President and his staff were able to solve 
one of the most emotional issues facing the 
country without causing us to lose face once 
more by paying ransom for our people. 
The hostages will return and pick up where 
their lives were interrupted over a year ago. 
They will be free people once more. 
Maybe sometime after a cooling down period 
the United States and Iran will be able to 
res un1e a workable r~lationship. 
MU continues 
in expanding 
While West Virginia University at times is 
looked upon as "The University," Marshall 
lJniversity ' continues to grow and grow and 
grow ... 
New buildings are bemg .erected on Mar-
shall's campus to facilitate the ~tuden~' needs., 
an.g the birth of college programs and classes 
seem to be a frequent event. 
The Marshall . University School of Nursing 
Bachelor of Science degree is the newest emer-
gence of programs accredited at Marshall. Now 
with its own medical school, Marshall has a 
nursing program for which to be proud. · 
So. to "The University," who thinks it has it 
all. Marshall 's nursing program has been 
granted the first upper division B.S.N. degree 
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Marshall's band falls victim 
to inaugural parad~ changes 
1t probably won't take long for President-elect 
Ronald Reagan -to make some chimges while in 
offict!. As a matter-of-fact, Reagan made a few 
changes · before his inauguration. Unfortu-
nately, Marshall was a victim of one of those 
changes. 
After collecting 25,000 names in October to 
petition for the prospect of marching in the Pre-
s·idential ·n_aug_ ! arade in \\':~§pington, 
D.C., the Marshall University Marching Band 
was told by Washington officials on ~an. 13· · 
PAM MUNDAY 
their opportunity was denied. 
Whv? 
President-elect Reagan decided to cut back on 
the number of bands attending .. Yet, according 
to other media sources, Reagan has contracted 
other ' big name performers for entertainment: 
Frank Sinatra and Bob Hope to name a couple. 
Oh well, M:U Marching Band, politics are 
politics. It's just too bad Reagan won't hear 
some of West Virginia 's finest talent. 
Senate vacancy not pusheo' 
Hurry, Hurry, step right up and put your 
name in the hat for the vacant Student Senate 
seat. 
But hurry indeed because the nomination 
deadline for the residence hall Senate seat is 4 
p.m. today. · 
It is true Student Government, under its new 
constitution, has been accepting nominations 
for seven days, but who knew about it? As a 
result only one residence hall student has app-
lied for the vacancy. 
Granted, it would have been hard to publicize 
anything the first week of classes because the 
student newspaper was not yet publishing and 
the campus radio station was off the air for most 
of the week. But why not post flyers in residence 
halls or h~ve Resident Advisers announce the 
vacancy to their floors? 
day nomination period. 
This could have been possible because the 
riew constitution states the nomination period 
must take place within the seven days after 
acceptance of the resignation, not within seven 
days of the resignation. 
Senator Marc Williams said Senate is not 
required under the constitution to advertise a 
Senate vacancy, though he said students were 
recruited by word of mouth. 
Many interested and qualified students may 
have missed, or nearly missed, a chance for 
participating in Student Government because 
they simply didn't know about the vacancy. 
To be fair to all students, I think Student 
Government should have postponed the nomi-
nation period until everyone had a chance · to 
review their schedules and get settled into a new 
Another way to make the vacancy public semester. Then, all interested residence hall stu-
would have been to wait until campus media dents would have had a chance to apply for the 
had become operative and then start the seven- · vacancy. 
- --- - -- . 
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Dorms losing inhabitants 
ALMANAC 
There has been a decline in residency 
in Marshall University' s residence 
halls. According to Raymond Welty, 
Director of Housing, occupancy has 
declined from an 80 person overflow 
last semester to a 200 person deficit 
this semester. 
"The reason is the same as it has 
been every year. Residence halls are 
never filled to capacity during the 
spring semester. At the beginning of 
the fall semester we usualy have an 
overflow problem, but it clears itself up 
in time as people decide for one reason 
or another to move out," Welty said. 
According to Welty, approximately 
165 students have already moved out of 
their residence halls, and 15 to 20 more 
are expected to leave. 
Welty said many people decide not to 
retUTn after Christmas break because 
of grades or unexpected events, such as 
man:ia~es. 
Welty said right now the h·ousing 
staff is involved in the re-issueing of 
meal cards that have either been lost or 
forgotten by students. 
. "This is a big job," Welty said, 
"You'd be amazed at ho·w many there 
are to be done. Pictures have to be 
taken and papers processed for each 
one. It takes time." 
The depaJ:tment is also currently 
involved in a check of all new residents-
to make sure that there are no 
problems. 
Hourly payroll checks will not be 
in today. They may not be in until Jan-· 
uary 30. Information will be posted at 
the cashier's office. 
The Marshall University Science 
Fiction Society will meet at 8 p.m. Wed-
nesday in the Memorial Student Cen-
ter Room 2W37. The April convention 
and the recent Future Magazine will be 
discussed. All interested persons are 
welcome. 
Fraternities recruiting members 
All persons interested in working on 
MsQuotes , the Womeri's Center New-
sletter, will have a meeting at 11:30 
a.m. in Prichard Hall Room 101. 
A unique fraternity rush is oc~urring 
this semester. The whole system is 
open which means that there are not 
set schedules for times and dates of 
parties. 
Gregory S. Rash, Pi Kappa Alpha 
president, said that because rush is 
open, his fraternity will spend more 
money. Rash said that because each 
fraternity is in competition, they each 
spend more money to have better 
parties. 
The Marshall University fraternity 
system is comprised of 11 fraternities. 
TELEPHONE SURVEY WORKERS (..-.I 12) Full 
and pert-llme openlnge, morning and afternoon 
1hlfl1 avallable. Ye■ r round employment . 
P■rl-llme, 3-4 hour 1hlftt. WIii ■dJUlt lime to flt 
your ac:hedule. Apply In par9m1 at 1401 ett1 
A-,ue, Room 205, SN Al EIIII. 
GENERAL LABORERS: Looking for 1tudenll 
with - or two days f,.. from ct-. WIii be 
put lo work Immediately. MANPOWER" 421 
Sixth St. ~3031 . 
THINK , YOU ' RE PREGNANT? Blrthrtght now 
offer■ lr■e pregnency teet plus pr■ctlc■ I and 
emolbwl support. Conlldenllal. BIRTHRIGHT• 
418 8tfl Street , Rm. 302. 523-1212. 
POOH'S TUCK IN SERVICE: Gel lucked In, hot 
coco■ and e bedtime story for SS. Call Mark 
736-2079. 
LOST YOUR INSURANCE? undMage? Tldlell? 
Bob Hogsett 522-7442. Evening hou.-.. 
WANTED: Reeder for blind. Approxlamtely 10 
hour■ per week . Call 523-3787. Alk for R1111. 
l'iELP WANTED Eam up to 11 ,000 or more for a 
f- -ings wort. No Nlllng. Jual hang 
poster■ on your campus ■dvertlalng our h■lf•pnce 
lour■ of Europe. For delall1, write: TRAVEL 
STUDY INTERNATIONAL• 2030 Eal 4800 
Soutfl, Suite 101, Sell Lib City, UT H117. 
YOUTH WORKER NEEDED: 4:30-8:30 Monday 
. Friday. Phone 52~7. 
NAVY NURSING: 
2 CAREERS IN 1 ! 
First, you 're a Navy Nurse. 
Professional environment. Opport-
tunlty for advanced training . Imme-
diate supervisory responsibility. 
And you 're a Navy officer. Travel, 
Adventure, Salary and benefits compe-
ti tive to civilian nursing. 
Requ irements : BSN degree, or 
three-year diploma program with 1 
year related work experience. 
For more information, send your 
resume to, or call : 
Medical Programs 
Navy Recruiting District 
600 Federal Place 
l,oulsvllle, KY 40202 
NAVY NURSE. 
IT'S NOT JUST A JOB, 
IT'S AN ADVENTURE. 
Some are socially or service oriented. 
This leaves prospective members with 
a large variety to choose from. Don 
Robertson, Director of Student Affairs, 
says .he feels some fraternities are too 
socially oriented. !Robertson said that 
fraternities should really be showing 
that the service aspect is more impor-
tant than the social aspect, but he said 
the fraternities have improved on this. 
in the past two years. 
Hazing doesn't exist on this campus, 
according to Robertson. He said that 
three years ago hazing 1•sed to l>e 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING- Manuacrlptl, lh■ell, 
malling 11111, rHumH, report, . Mutllple 
ortgln■II al reduced r■IN S22-8IIOO. 
ROCKCLIMBING LESSONS: $10, all apect■ 
basic climbing and r■ppelllng call Matt 739-2079. 
ABORTION: Flneel medical car■ ev■llable. Call 
II am to II pm loll fr■e , 1-80CM38-8039. 
THIS SPACECONiRIBUTEOBYTHE PUBLISHE~ 
widespread, but now people who join 
fraternities won't let it happen. Robert-
son said there are too many alterna-
tives to hazing and most of the groups 
on campus realize it serves no purpose. 
All journalism majors who have 
signed up for the 1981 summer intern-
ship program will meet at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. It is important that all stu-
dents who attended the past two meet-
ings during the fall semester be there. 
Reel Cross is counting 
onyou. 
SHANK'S TIRE SERVICE 
Inner tube Sleds 
• NO GUARANTEE sa.oo 
• USE AT OWN RISK EA CH 
20th St. at 4th Ave . 
Welcome· Back Studen·ts 
.... --~---------------------------------------· 
-------------------------------------~---
2123 Fitth Ave. 
1700 Washir,iqton Ave .,W. 
5176 Rouce 60 East 
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White, defense key Marshall roundbaU wins 
Tw,•h ·,, and four. 
Th :1i',- lww tlw l\lar:-hall l 1nin,r1,it.'· 
llll'n ·,- ha,-kdhall tt'am Mnnd,- after n 
,·,,upl,· ,,f win,- 1111 Snturday night nnd 
!\1,,1Hlay pn•ning. · · 
:--:1turday tlw H,,rd fought ofn gut!-_\" 
L1:-t T1•11n1'>'>'l't' b,1llduh. coming aw.1:v 
with a -;-~-Hti .yict(lr_\·. and came bark on 
~lnnda_\· ('\'I'll ill!! I\) gain n fl~-~o verdict 
aµ-aill:-:t d1•fonding Snuth€'rn Confer-
1'tll'1' d1ampi1•11 Fm111an . 
"-1•11 Lahannwski nnd Georj.?e 




By Shawn Staneik 
'.\Jar,;halrs swim ti>am remarns unde-
frat 1•d after heating Youngstown 
:--tate. (i~l,-t:2. Sntm·dn_\· nt Gullickson 
Hall. 
·Tm pleased with wht>re we are." 
l"11ach Hoh Saunders said. "WP had 
good. hard practices nil wpek. Last 
:,ear. we went to Youn~stown and they 
he,_1t u,-... this .\" Par the.'· came here and 
we won ." Saunders ;;a id. 
:\lar.,:hall took the -t00-medle:v relay 
with a time of ;J:-16.0-t. Mannini,? the 
rday were: Scott Richards. N. Miami 
Beach. Fla .. junior: Tim Nelson. Plan• 
tatiun. Fla .. junior: ,fkott Stevens. 
Largo. Fla .. freshman. and Brian 
YaiJt,. \\'it~lt>r Hann. Fla .. freshman . 
Young,-town swimmer Tim Hilk won 
tlw J(l00-_\·al'd freestyle ,,·ith a time of 
Hl: I :un. Second and third placeifi ,.;•ent 
to l\tnr:-hnll :-awimme1:s Glen Hartway. 
;\liami. Fin .. sophomore. and Mark 
Sheridan. Ft. Lauderdale. Fla .. senior. 
l\lnr:-hall won the :200-yard freestyle 
with l\lark L~·nch. Clearwater. Fla .. 
j uninr. toking first in 1 :4~.47. Tom Grif-
fith. Sara;;ota. Fla .. sophomni·e. placed 
,;ecnnd and YoungstO\\·n·s Dm- Nis-
man placed third. 
1:-,; the ~0-:-,·ard frees't:-,·le. Marshall's 
'.\l ike F,llii:-on. Orlando. Fla .. freshman. 
pl,1ced first in 21. ;{<l sernnds. MU 
,;wimmer Rand\" N utt. Ft. Ca uderdale. 
Fl:1.. ;;eninr. to~k second and Young-
,;town·,- .-\Ian King finished third . 
Youngst0wn placed first in the 200- . 
ynrd indi..-idual medley as Todd 
~iwnrer swam a time of2:25.07. Brian · 
Ihn('n. Plantation. Fla .. senior. and 
\"ailf' tonk second and third for 
'.\lar:-hall. 
Continued on ·page 7 
Moccassins, who fell to 2-:{ in the SC. 
:H~ overall. Labannwski tallied a team-
high 17 points while Wa;;hington 
added rn in the locally televised game. 
Freshman point guard Sam H€'nry 
lrnd IO for the Herd. 
"The most outsta!lding part of the 
g-ame was the defonse." Marshall head 
roach Bob Zuffelato said ofSaturday's 
win. "We played a very intelligent bas-
ketball game. When you hold a team 
under 70 (points) you've got a good 
chance to win." 
Going into the contest. MU ranked 
last in the conference in scoring 
. , 
LINDA LIVELY 
defeni,; e, allowing 80.l points an 
outing. · 
One of the keys to the outstanding 
defensive eftprt by the Herd wa~ the 
shi1tting-off of 1979-80 Southern Con-
ference freshman of the year Troy Lee 
Mikell. Mikell, whowentintothegame 
·averaging 16.3 points a game. was held 
to just four by MU. 
Aaron Douglas and George Under-
wood kept ETSU close with.16 points 
rach . 
MONDAY NIGHT'S WIN was. a 
Greg White sideshow in its own rij.?h t , 
with White hitting for a career-high :JI 
points to key the Marshall win. upping 
Lady luck evades Gals 
The Green Gals t nlVPled to 
Loi,isville. Kentucky. Saturday 
to do hattl€' ag-ainst Lnui;;ville. 
Wht>n the hattle wa;; ovp1·. tlw 
;;rore was 71-6 1. nnd Louisvi lk 
was the vie-tor. 
Mar;;hall's top scorer wai:: 
KarPn Henry. Springfield. Ohi:i 
;;nphomore. with ~ 
The Cardinal;; ' t<•µ scorers werl' 
Ga i I H ors t m a n ·a n d E r i ca 
Washington with JO points. 
The Green Gals will continue 
with their schedule against the 
Lady Buccaneers find Cnrolina 
Saturday ~t 4 p.m . 
The Green Gals longest losing 
streak was set in 1977 with a 
string of 12 games lost. As of 
Monday, in competition against 
the University of Charleston in 
the Fieldhouse, the record was 
brnken. The Gals lost to UC, 82-
66. The record for the Gals is 1-13. 
The Gals fought the fight from 
the beginning. but by ,the half 
time the score was 39-34, UC's 
favor. 
Marshall's top scorer was 
Deanna Carter. Prortorville. 
Ohio. junior with a total of 21 
points. Debbie Solomon , Green-
port. New York. sophomore was 
close behind Carter with 20 
point;; and Indiana fr<',;hman . 
L'i;;a Pru11Pr fo llowed with J:l 
points. 
Ma_rshall's Karen Henry. 
Springfield. Ohio, sophomore. 
and Pruner lead the Gals with 
five rebounds apieet• in uw· gnmr. 
The Gals ' s hot 2G out of RI 
with. a percentage of 32. l. 
This has been a long season for 
the Gals and the record isn't the. 
best, but lady luck has just not 
smiled on them. They lost two top 
scorers so far this. season. tlw 
schedule has been a great deal 
tougher and the team is inexpe-
rienced as a whole. 
We do have talent. skill and 
something they haven't had 
much of before--height. The tal-
lest member of the team is Lisa 
Pruner and she is sighted as 
being the tallest player Marshall 
has ever h ad. She is 6-foot-2. 
There are four other nwruits who 
are also 6 foot or over. 
Too there is a stormy cloud hang-
ing over the Gals now, and it may 
not lift this season. But there are 
eight.more gf!mes in the schedule 
and one tmJrnament. Anything 
ran hapµen in four weeks time 
and if not, there's always next 
season. 
Wrestlers thump Cincy, 50-6 
By April Parsons 
'.\lar!"hall l"ni\·ersity·s matmen 
hoo:-:ted their win-loss record to 8-6 
,1ft1•r a week-long tour that began on 
-lat,. I~-
Tlw \\'restlen: hegan with a .'J0-6 win 
,.\·t·r Cincinnati in Gullickson Hall. 
< >11 ,J.an . 1-t . the Herd wrestlers tra-
\t·ll'rl to .-\&T l"niYersit:-,· in Greens-
hrir11. '.\" .C. for a quadrangular match 
h h ,11 ;i],-:n included Howard l"niYersity 
and Li\·,in).!:-tr,nc> C-olle_ge. . . 
'.\l:1r.~h,Tll \\·a:-:··/ictorious in all three 
matdH•,- with a :Hi'-~! \,:in o,·er A&T. a 
1.·,. i; win ,,,·1·r Hro,\·ard l"ni,·er1-ity and a 
:Hi- J .-, win f)\"( •r LiYll1).!!"trin e C01leg-e. 
Th ,- Hnrl ,n1·.~tlt-r ,-: i-:ufferPrl · their 
first defeat of the tour, 15-36, in Chatta-
nooga , Tenn. . 
Against Tennessee Tech the next 
dav, Marshall continued its winning 
ways with a 32-30 victory. Marshall 
won again on the ' 17th aga,inst East 
Tennessee State University, 29-14 . 
Marshall 's second loss came at the 
hands of the U niversity of Tennessee, 
6-45. 
Marshall's score came when -Oan 
Ratliff. Charmco freshman , pinned 
T ennessee's Mark Wa-slick of Rock-
ville. Md. 
During the tour. Ernie Sparks, Bar· 
hnursville senior. who wrestles in the 
hea,·yweil[ht dass. set a new clual meet 
victory ·record of 31 for Marshall. The 
old · record of 29 was held by Sam 
Pepp!;!rS who graduated in 1978 and 
Denis Johnson who graduated in the 
early 1970's, Mike Qherry, Assistant 
Sports Information Director said. 
"The Christmas vacation put us a 
little behind on conditioning. Christ-
mas also caused us to forfeit in the 118-
pound weight class because our three 
wrestlers for that class could not make 
weight," Si,mpkin-s said. "They will 
make weight the rest of the year." 
The Herd wrestlers will face Akron 
and Liberty Baptist next at 1 p.m. Jan 
24, in Gullickson Hall . 
the Herd to 4-3 in the SC · and 12-4 
overall. -
Washington added 20 points and 10 
rebounds for MU, which shot 50.7 per-
cent from the floor (35-69). 
After trailing early in the contest, the 
Thundering Herd jumped out to a 46-~l 
lead at the half and went on to post an 
easy win, subbing freely in final half. 
" When the game was on the line and 
we had to stop people, we stopped 
them," Zuffelato said. 
Of White: "He just played like the old 
Greg- White. He's back. I'm very, vPry 




By Dan K_ay 
,Jop Sa,-sler and Rudy Cebula led tlw 
.Thunrlering Herd to three first plac-C' 
finishes Saturday in the Morehead 
State Invitational Indoor track meet. 
Sns::<ler. Ashtabula, Ohio, junior set 
a school re<'ord in the 500.-mett!r dash 
with a time nf l :04. 70, one second off 
la st. year's NCAA qualifying time. 
This year 's t im e has not yet been 
Pstn blished. 
"It was a great opening meet. " 
Coach Rod O'Donnell said . "I think 
this is the best talent we've ever had ." 
S;issler also anchored t.lw mile-relay 
team in a cornc-from-behind victory 
against J<~astem Kentucky. The time of 
:-3:22.6 was the com bin.ed effort of Chris 
Gibson, Cuyahoga Falls, Oh io, sopho-
more: Keith MeGuire, Gallipoljs, Ohio. 
senior; John Gonzales, New Albany, 
Ohio, freshman and Sassier. 
"We looked good," Sassier said. "Our 
attitude is ·l{t,eat.., yoµ can fel'I a team 
unity . Everybody kno ws we have 
something good going." 
Rudy . Cebula, Weirton. Junior, took 
first piare in the shot put with a throw 
of 5:3- 1 l / 2. Also placing in the shot 
were Sht\un McWhorter, Chesapeake, 
Ohio, freshman with a third place 
throw of 49-6 ~l/ 4 and Mike .Natale, 
Irwin, Pa. senior was fifth at 47-3 1/2. 
Pete Marshall , Gahanna, Ohio. 
freshman was second in the 800-meter 
run in J :58.6; Jim Bishoff, Belpre, Ohio, 
freshman was third in the long jump at 
21 -91 I 4; Ver land Perry, Kenova, fresh-
man was fifth in the 800 in 1:59.9 and 
Gibson was fifth in the 400-meter dash 
in 51:1 . 
Marshall continues the indoor sea-
son next week at Virginia Military 
Institute at Lexington, Va. ,, 
Ernie Sparks 
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Honor given 
to Childers 
Marshall freshman football player 
Barry Childers was honored by The 
Sporting News just prior to the ·end of 
the fall semester. 
He joined Citadel back Stump Mit-
chell and receivers Rick Beasley, 
Appalachian State, and Gerald Harp, 
Western Carolina, as Southern Confer-
ence representatives on TSN's All-
American list. 
All three were named honorable 
mention by one of the nation's leading 
committees, headed by several profes-
sional football scouts. 
Barry ChiJdere 
7 
MU tankmen Continued from page6 
Stevens grabbed first place in the 
200-yard butterfly with a time of 
2:02.85. Nisman placed second and 
MU's Dave Kowalski, Huntington jun· 
ior, placed third. 
In the 100-yard freestyle, Ellison 
took first in 47.59 seconds. Nutt placed 
second and Youngstown's Rich Bal-
lard placed third. . 
Richards and Vaile placed first and 
second in the 200-yard backstroke. 
Richards swam a time of. 2:07.90. 
Spencer placed third. . 
Youngstown took all three places in 
the 500-yard freestyle. The winning 
time was 5:03.84 by Hilk. N adau Bat-
scha and Scott N iedrich placed second 
and third . 
In the 200-yard breaststroke, Nelson 
placed first in 2:18.19. Nisman placed 
second and Marshall's Craig Endert, 
Woodbridge, Va., freshman placed 
third. . 
The Youngstown team of Spencer, 
Ballard, Batscha and Niedrich won the 
400-yard freestyle relay ir1 3:30.98. The 
MU relay was (iisqualified. 
Diving competition was won by Mar-
shall's Dave Niblick, Winter Haven. 
Fla., freshman, with a total of 384.45 
points. James Foley of Youngstown 
placed second with 274.20 points ai;id 
King took third with 66.70 points . 
Marshall's record now stands at 4-0. 
The swimmers travel to Ohio Univer-
sity, Friday. Saturday , Marshall 
1:!Wims against West Virginia Univer-
sity at home. 
. · a I distance 
tions p 
How do you stay 
dose when ttie one you 
love is far oYV"ir:/.? 
You can~ call. 
· And the best time to 
call is when Long Distance 
Rates are lowest 
If you call Long Dis-
tance anytil}1e betvJeen 
11 pm and 8 am, all day 
~oruntil5pm 
Sunday, you can visit up to 
20 minutes for less than 
$3.35. 
Providing, of course,. 
you dial diredanvwhere 
m the U.S., excluding 
Alaska and Hawaii, vVithout 
an o~rator's assistance. 
And when you talk 
less than 20 minutes, you 
only pay for the minutes 
you use. 
So call when it's less. 
, And reach out to someone 
special. 
. Show how much youcare@ 
C&P Telephone 
... 
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JANUARY 
Stroh light. The name 
Nya llght but the taste From - beer lover to 




Stroh draught at your 
tavorlte tavern. 
29 
uet Stroh'• keg for your 
fraternity or sorority party 













Appy State (Al 
31 
Game 
Cltadel(HJ 
-
